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Department or Office: Morehead Normal School  
 
Collection Title: Photographs 
  
Record Group Number: RG022-15-14 
   
Date transferred: No transfer for date recorded. 
 
Processed by: Dieter C. Ullrich 
 
Cataloged by: Dieter C. Ullrich 
  
Date Listed: April 17, 2015 
  
Date Span: 1887-1922 
  
Size of Collection: 2.0 linear feet. 
  
Number of Boxes:  1 letter half size document case and 1 oversized box. 
  
Type of Material: Photographic prints and postcards. 
  
Condition of Material: Fair with some fading and foxing due to aging and improper storage. 
  
Arrangement: Organized alphabetically by title of file; Chronological arrangement. 
  
Historical Information: Morehead Normal School was established in August of 1887 at the 
state convention of the Christian Church Disciples at Maysville, Kentucky. The school officially 
opened at Morehead on October 3, 1887. For the next thirty-five years the school operated as a 
Christian based teachers’ preparation academy and elementary and secondary school. Due to low 
enrollment the Normal School closed its doors in the spring of 1922.    
  
Scope and Content: Collection consists of photographic prints, postcards and copies of images 
of Morehead Normal School from 1887 to 1922. Collection includes class and faculty 
photographs, buildings and grounds, campus views, pictorial booklets and reunion pictures.   
  
Subject Headings / Descriptors: 
Morehead State University – History – Photographs.  
Morehead Normal School – History – Photographs. 
Christian Normal School – History – Photographs.  
 
Notes: Collection was located in various boxes of images and integrated into this record group.  
